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DIALOGUES OF THE SOUL
By ARTHUR W. RHINOW

RELIGION—I have caught up to you. ^
PROGRESS—Yes. I took sick and had to stop. .
RELIGION—^Why were you in so great haste? You lett me 

far behind.
PROGRESS—I wanted to get there.
RELIGION—Just where?
PROGRESS—I—I really do not know.
RELIGION—And now you are sick?
PROGRESS—Oh. I feel better now that you are here with me.

Give me your hand again; there is healing in 
your touch.

RELIGION—I am so glad. You know you must go on. 
PROGRESS—Yes. on and on—but not alone.

y.

man—I'll put you in go<^ company. These book-ends em
brace the masterpieces of the world.

Bible—l know them well. .
man—And you and your friends now occupy a favorite come' 

of this cozy den. How those book-ends glow when the 
sun shines on you through this oriel.

BIBLE—I thank you for the honor.
man—I'll add these notes to suggest the music you inspired.
BIBLE—Beautiful. ^ l-* *
man—And this model to represent the architecture you in

spired.
BIBLE—Exquisite.
man—And these pictures, created because of you.
BIBLE—Wonderful. . v \a/l *
MAN—All these are tributes to your unique distinction. Wha* 

more do you want?
BIBLE—You. Chfislim Cnnnf

Tht DRUID HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Atll^ G*., to»»> D- Ntwto». Pastor
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CDITORIRL
Have Southern Baptists Lost Their 

Best Opportunity?
(Editorial in the Christian Index)

According to Religloiis News Service, “schools for 
preachers will be the goal during this ywr °i

P
wMmrnm
between three thousand and three thou^
pastors," and the Service might have added. haU ol whom are

^'n^THome Mission Council is an agency of the Federal Council 
of the Churdtes of Christ in America. Its purpose is to ;W°te 
leUowship, conferences and co-operation among Christian 
laUcms do^ missionary work in the United States. Canada and

.*Ttot such a program should be necessary or thou^t to be 
necessary is not compiimentary to Southern Bapt^ whose num
bers approach the four and a hall-million mark; whose Au^ 

is valued in excess of »n5.000.0M.M; w^^ tor 
current expenses and improvements are about ^
nually; andsri^ gifts to Foreign Missions this year probably 
will reach a millicm dollars or more. U the foregoing ^
reUtively correct, it would seem that no vaUd reason exists lor 
the to which the Federal Council calls attention and
wrhich it sedts to correct.

Capacity to help begets an obligation to help. In the aggregate 
Southern Baptists are blessed with great wealth. And among the 
pastors and laymen in the cities, towns and villages and in some 
strong rural churches they have a peerless leadership, ^r rnore 
than a hundred years they have fostered education under (^ristian 
teachers. In all the states idenUfied with the Southern Convm- 
Uem, state conventions have supported a program of educaUon 
under denominational control and supervision. For almost a c^ 
tury they have supported theological seminaries from wWch 
hundreds of weU-trained ministers have graduated, arjd ^which 
probably a larger number have had special training. There is 
scarcely a county seat in the South in which there is not a well- 
organized Baptist church with a competent pastor. Every Swth- 
em state has a state Baptist Convention and an Executive Com
mittee or Board of Missions, acting for the conventions betw^ 

Each state has a Secretary and departmental secretaries 
of recognized leadership, who direct the programs of the conven
tions respectively. And each state employs an editor and assistants
whose duty it Is to stand in the watchtower and sound the 
trumpet More than two million people attend Baptist Sunday 
schools in the Southern Convention each Lord’s Day, wMe 1^- 
dieds of thousands attend the Baptist Training Unions. And what
a mUitant force is the Woman’s Missionary Union auxiliary to 
the Southern Baptist Convention! Marvelous U the power locked 
up in the churches of Southern Baptists. >

Baptists have great power, but they are not using it. In spite 
of their numbers they are doing comparatively nothing to reach 
and help the rural pastor. In the Bible Belt Baptists have opposed 
the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, or any 
movement «ngge«Wng church union. But here comes the Home

Mission Council of the Federal CouncU which, according to the 
Religioiis NeAri Service. U “trying to keep more educated ministers 
abreast of rural trends and to create feUowship among rural pas
tors and increase contacts with agricultural leaders.’ A Bne work 
but a work that should be and can be done by Southern Baptists. 
We have not matched our faith by our works. We should arouse 
ourselves and educate and inspire our rural pastors wherever help 
is needed. To neglect them is to give the Federal CouncU a chance

*°Nesre Service goes on to say that the telWous wrk at
tempted at Norris was done by the CouncU, and that it has ^ 
foUowcd other TVA setUemenU with religious activities. Tta 
council also started reUglous work at the Government project. 
Cumberland Homesteads near Crossville. Te^^- f
ports are true the Council has had a hand in the T«hwood ^ 
Velopment here in Atlanta. It is the general understanding that 
the authorities in these Government setUemenU have bannrt 
religious worship conducted by a sectarian. To us this sounds 
dreadfully like Nazism. If Southern Baptists do not make more 
than empty gestures in their efforts to reclaim the ground they 
have lo5t In the rural areas* the future holds disappomtment for 
them and their brethren in all parts of the world.

What can be done to help our rural pastors and churches?
1 We can do just what the Home Mission Council proposes to 
do. Our Home Mission Board has the machinery and we Miew 
it would have the good wiU and hearty co-operation of Baptist 
men of wealth if it should provide short summer schools for 
pastors, preachers and laymen in strategic centers. Executive 
secretaries and state organizations, enjoying the confidence of tM 
churches and their pastors, in our opinion, would support sum 
a program. 2. Young ministers completing theu- work m the 
seminaries should be encouraged to accept the hard placw m toe 
rural fields of which there are many. Such self-denial on tte 
part of weU-educated young ministers would quicken the whde 
of our denominational Ufe, and challenge the rural churches to 
undertake great things for God. 3. Pastors in the better circum
stanced fields should hold themselves ready to assist their brethren 
in the country churches near them in their protracted meetings.
4 Pastors and laymen should take advantage of the several con
ferences to be held this spring in different parts of the state^ 
Dr. Merritt and his staff of specialists. 5. Union (By “union m^- 
ings” the (SirisUan Index means what is known as “Filth Sundv 
meetings” in Tennessee.—Emtor) meetings which were popular 
a generation ago should Derived. As a source of information 
on doctrine, polity, feUowshIp and enlargement of one s acquaint
ances the union meetings of our fathers have never b<^ sm- 
passed. 6. Beginning now, our leaders should begin to 
finances to meet the expenses of these pastor’s schools. The 
causes which the Home Missions Council seeks to remove must 
be removed by Baptist schools for Baptist pastors.

This U a problem for Southern Baptists to handle, not the 
Federal CouncU of the Churches of Christ in America. We have 
the numbers, the wealth, the culture and training to educate om 
pastors and laymen wherever education la needed. We *
aU the Baptist churches In the Southern Convention. AU BapW 
pastors, preachers and laymen are our brethren. We r^t 
member our brethren In bonds as bonnd with them. The ^ 
vasion of Southern territory by the Federal (touncU of Churcho 
of Christ in America is a chaUenge to all, eqiecially those who 
inveigh against it

What shaU we do to meet this challenge?
Editorial Comment: For the benefit of those who may not have 

been privUeged to read the original article and because It d^ 
with such a vital matter and speaks In such an effective waj^« 
reproduce in slightly condensed form this editorial by Editor O. r. 
Gilbert in the Christian Index (Ga.) of March 17, 19^. We noUte 
that the Western Recorder has also reproduced it The wtlci* 
shows how Baptists are going to have to reckon with the modei^ 
Istic, iminnlring Federal CouncU of Churches and it also shows 
how Baptists are challenged to do more than talk in doing 
they must match their faith with their works. We rejoice ovtf 
what has been done and is being done in our own state in bchw 
of the rural pastors and churches. But more needs to be done 
and done quickly. * * *

Soathem Baptist Convention Arrangements
In several quarters considerable dissatisfaction la being 

istered with reference to the hotel rates in Richmond, where w 
Southern Baptist Convention meets in May, and with reference » 
the fact that the railroads are making no concessions. In sow 1 
cases the chief blame for the situation Is placed on the Execuuwj
Committee. , ___

In order to formulate our own judgment we have taken ccrew^ 
investigative steps, and oae of these has been to have a cowvs
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ference with Dr. Hight O. Moore, Chairman ol the Committee on 
Arrangements. One’s attitude in the case must be tempered by 
a consideration of the circumstances at the other end of the Une.

The time and place of the Convention are determined by the 
vote of the Convention at its annual meetings and not by the 
Executive Committee, unless an emergency arises requiring a 
change. The ExecuUve Conunittce is charged with the duty of 
making Convention arrangements in the selected city, which is 
done through its Sub-Committee, working in conjunction with 
the local Committee on Arrangements.

At present there is no committee carrying the responsibility of 
investigating beforehand the facilities of places inviting the Con
vention. Probably such a committee ought to be appointed, but 
this is for the Convention te decide.

Concessions by the railroads have not been secured because 
the previous concession rates are higher than the present regular 
rates available to aU. With so many traveUing to the Convention 
by auto or bus and considering the financial strain that the rail
roads generally are bearing, to ask the roads to make concessions 
below their present rates is probably out of the question.

“Station WMU Broadcasting’

m
■

As to hotel rates, the Richmond Itotels have subscribed to the 
usual agreement by Convention cities, not to increase their prices 
for rooms and food during the ConvenUon. So, while lower ratra 
would be very acceptable to the average pocketbook, the hotel* 
have pt least not “hiked" their rates, as some have charged. Tak
ing into consideration the character of the hotels and their serviM, 
the Richmond hotels can probably invite comparison with othCT 
places on Convention occasions. But if any quesUon on the ^ 
of any messenger arises during the Conventions the Committw 
has chosen a man as usual (Dr. J. M. Shelburne this year) to 
look into the matter and make satisfactory adjustment

The Mosque, in which the Golden Jubilee of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union and the Southern Baptist Convention arc to m^ 
does not belong to the city but must be rented at a cost reported 
to be in excess of Jl.OOO. The likelihood is that an unu-sual^ Imge 
number of people will go to Richmond. The expe^ of 
taining these two bodies for the eight days covenng their mecUnp 
must be added to the above item. Our brethren and frlrads in 
Richmond have a particularly heavy responsibility. They deserve 
sympathetic consideration.

Lower rates on both the trains and in the hotels would, of 
course, be greaUy appreciated. But in view of the circunmtanci^ 
we cannot feel critical toward either the committw i^e c^ 
or toward historic Rlchinond. whidi Is soon to^ the ^
ol Southern BapUsts. A statement by Dr. Moore would here 
it«n to be pertinent:

"It is possible that we have made dem^ds rather 
upon hostess ciUes, yet I can testify to the radiant 
ind fine fellowship we have had with
Chambers of Commerce from Washington and St. ^
Fort Worth and Kansas, and I anUcipate U>a^e 
Richmond one of the best and one of the best cared lor Con
ventions in all our history."

* * *

Avondale Baptist Church
On Sunday, March 27. at both hours, 

pulpit of the Avondale BapUst Church,
Homer G. Lindsay, who was in a meeUng with Pastor H. r. 
Templeton and the Lincoln Park Baptist Church. KnoxviUe. Su* 
excellent Usteners did the people prove to be and such wm the 
•piritual atmosphere that the visit was very «ttoutatlng to ^ 
With C. L. Norris presiding, with C. K. Hill, Jr„ directing ^ 
choir, and with Mrs. Ferry Craft and Mrs. John Dmnj at ^ 
instruments, the services moved along gracefully and efk^ely. 
A trio at the morning hour by Mesdames Homer O. I’'*'**’'’ 
Frank Lowery and Ernest AUen and a solo by C. K. Hffl, Jr, at 
the evening hour added much to the services. Our thanks are 
due W. T. Dixon and George M. Edgemon tor courted in 
PortaUon and a visit and a substantial dtaaer in the hooM of die 
former were very much enjoyed. The Avondale P*®i^ r^ 
eently made some qilendid improvements on the 
wonderful spirit prevails and the peevie are eagerly JoBoa^w
fine leadership of their hew pastor a* on the fWindatksi 1^ by to
predecessor. D. B. Bowers, he ItultftiUy serves and builds for the

“Hello, BapUst and Reflector frien^! I ““ «I®^ O
the air again and announce Uie results Urns far in the W. BS. D. 
campaign for our state paper. .

“Names of those having sent in subscripUons otter than 
owA: Mrs. R. E. PelUgrew. Parsons; Mrs W. M. Chapman.^ 
erty; Mrs. Bernard Scales. HunUngdon; J. R. Alexandw, Ja^. 
Mrs M. Jones, Memphis; Mrs. J. F. Anderson, Alexmidria, M^ 
Lirge HaU. Memphis; Mrs.
Fox. Chattanooga; Miss Grace Fly, Humboldt, Mrs. J. F. Bleds^ 
BarUett; Mrs. S. R. Conger, Jackson; J. Wallace Owen, Columto.

“To date in the campaign 867 subscripUons have been recriv^ 
We are thankful for these indeed, but the number ou^t to Ita 
much larger and by now, with the end ol the campaign so near, 
it should be growing by leaps and bounds each week.

“It is only a short time now UU May I the <^P^
ends. What is to be «»®n®
more weeks and the story wUl be told! to these ®»®^

OF $1.50 PER'mt Theiefme. make thme wmks 
count in a large way for the peper!

“ON TO SUBSCRIPTION HEIGHT! ON TO RICHMONDl 
“StaUon WMU signing oB till next wedt.

receipts and mSBURSEMENTS FOR FRBROARV,
CO-OPERATIA/E

Souttwlde ----- --------- -------------------- ; ^

Hw^n^Chilhowee Academy-------------------» »
State Missions ------------ «

BapUst Memorial H^ital —---------    |4».23
Carson-Newman CoUege —------------------ — ,
Union university --------------  “
Tennessee CoUege-----------------—---------- -- «
Debt (Union University)------ ---------------- 8 65647

Total ........................__-------- ---- -
DESIGNATED ^

Union Unlveirity ------—---------------------*
Carson-Newman CoUege--------------- —------
Baptist Bible InsUtute ___- - - - - - »

“V U. Specials------^
IMief andjtonulty Bo«d-------..--..r-:-----

____  -........ $4,WO.0i
/ JOHN D. FBICCMAN, KxecuUve Seerritoy.

■'3
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Radio Address of The Honorable 

Cordell Hull, Secretary of State
DcUTcred mi Vnivcml Bllile Svriw. De«*«ber IS, m7, fiam 

the Stadiaa o* the Cotapbla Broadorttnp Company. 
Waridapton. D. C.

Printed by American Bible Society. Bible House,
Park Avenue and fifty-seventh Street,

New York. N. Y.
I am happy to accept the invitaUon of the ^erican Bible 

Society to say a few words on this occasion of Umversal Bible 
There can be no more timely and appropriate ob- 

iSe. Seldom in the history of mankind has there be^ more 
need ihan today for the precepts contained in the greatest of

*”w?'are Uving at a time when the minds and hearts of men 
are baffled and confused. Ours is an age of unparalleled para-

*Hmian ingenuity and inventive genius have expanded raor- 
mously mankind s capacity to satisfy the mateiri and ^t^ 
wants of man. Yet, in the midst of thu potential ab^<^» 
poverty is stiU rampant, and suffering and misery a™ 
iprrail Yet, the fruits of cultural advancement are still far from

‘ISi’SS^of'^^^'-thought has created forms of d.^ 
acj «nd represenutive government under wW* hmnan Ub^ 
can to ennoble and Imctily the lives of individuals. Yet,
in ."...y parts of the world there is a drift toward a reverrion 
to a system tyranny of man over man; toward an abndgmrat or 
destruction of human liberty; toward a shadiling of speech and 
action and even of individual thought and conscien^

Tcdu&ical gronomig developments have brought the worw 
into an interdependent whole. International peace has 
the aspect of practical, immediate, and urg«^ concern 

to all nations and to all individuals within nations. The reper
cussions of war. whoever it may occur, are swiftly and devs^t- 
totfly transmitted to the farthest comers of the earth, and m- 
evitably affect the lives of nations and of individuals.

Yet, the attainment of durable peace is still a matter of desire 
and hope rathe- than a reality. Having created incredibly ef- 

of destroying life and property in mUitary action, 
humanity is still far from success.in its frantic search for means 
of jhniiAing the scourge of war.

These are same of the problems which weigh upon us today. 
How shaU we seek their solution? Where shaU we look for the 
snswer?

One is clear. Our problems and our difflculUes, our sense 
of bafflement and confusion, do not ^ring fr^ w Mteriri 

nor from an inability to visualize our potentiaUties and 
our The roots of our tragic sbortemnings Ue m the
realm of tiie spirit.

Time and again we And ourselves defeated in efforts to improve 
within and among nations solely because of the spirit 

wfaidi animates human relatioasbipe. Our mort earnest endeavors 
often flounder and founder because we fafl to And reliable guide- 
oosU in the basic sphere of rdations of man to man.

Yet, sDcfa guideposts exist—plainly to be seen by those who 
wish to see ihem, easy to follow by those who realize their sur
passing worth. They are emhodled in a book—the Book of the 
Ages, the Holy Bible.

That book is indeed, as Lincotn once said, “the best gift which 
God has ever given to man."

U is the revelation of God’s will as to the relationdilp of man

It is the most complete and satisfying compendium of moral 
and ethical principles. Its precepts have withstood attadc and 
eriticiam, and doidiL They ba-ve emerged triumphant
from the test of centuries as the most constructive basis of human

It is the high-water mark of Uterature. The sublime beauty 
at thought, feeling, and expression enshrined in its simple but 
sonorous phrases has shone undimmed through the centuries.

It is more widely loved and revered and read than any other 
bo(^. Even so, our tragedy is that the Bible is not read enough, 
pondered enough, followed enough.

What we need today, above everything else, is a univerMl and 
firm conviction that only if the thought and action of every one 
of us are guided by the spirit of the Bible, can humanity win 
through to our ardenUy desired goal of happy and contented life 
tor all; that if that spirit is cast aside or warped, disaster alone is 
in store tor us. There should be engraved in the mind of eadi of 
os the words of the parable with which the Master concluded 

Sermoo on the Mount:
‘’Every one therefore that bcareth these words of mine, and 

doeffi them, shall be likened unto a wise man, who built his

house upon the rock: and the rain descended, and the floods 
cmc. and the winds blew, and beat upon that h^; and it 
fell not: tor it was founded upon the rock. And every one 
that heareth these words of mine, and doeth them not, shall 
be likened unto a foolish man, who built his house upon the 
sand; and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the 
winds blew, and smote that house; and it fell; and great 
was the fall thereof.” Matthew 7:24-2 f.
Today, too many human relationships, within and among nations, 

rest upon the shifting sands of selfish search tor immediate ad
vantage of mistrust and enmity; of refusal to respect those rights 
of others, or to fulflU those obligations toward others, without 
which barbarism rather than civilized existence becomes the 
scheme of Ufe. Inevitably. aU of us. the victors as well as the 
victims in this continuous and blind struggle, must become en
gulfed in the ruin of that social structure which we caU civUiza- 
Uon. History records too many instant^ of the downfall of 
civilzation consequent upon moral and spiritual decadence.

That is the fate which inexorably awaits us. unless we reso
lutely build our social structure upon the rock of mutual con
fidence and friendliness: of clear-sighted differentiation between 
ephemeral and lasting attainments; of sincere and scrupulous 
respect for the rights of oil^ and whole-hearted fulfillment of 
nhiigntinns toward others; <» understanding and co-operative ef
fort between individuaU and nations.

Humanity desperately needs today a moral and spiritual tebirth 
—a revitalization ol religion. There is no sure way to this 
supreme goal save throu^ adherence to the teaching of the Bible.

Thanks
J. B. Dillaril

Thanks to our Editors who gave editorial endorsement to and 
liberal space for the promotion of the special Hundred Thousand

Thanks to our leaders southwide and state who gave time and 
effort in speeches, articles, and letters in promoting this debt- 
paying plan of our denomination. •

Thanks to all our pastors who made conscientious efforts to 
inform and enroll their members in the support of the BapW 
Hundred Thousand Club which is trying to clear our denomination 
of its embarrassing and hindering debts.

Thanks to our Baptist Hundred Tlmusand Club leaden in stato, 
associations and churches tor the^ effort to make the Club a 
success and thereby reduce our debts. ^ ^

Thanks to every member ol the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club 
who Is continuing his membership and keeping up his dues. Leti 
stay in it tiU aU the debto are paid. w v..—

Thanks to every new member who has joined the Club. 
paying and keep praying; try to get another member and stay with 
the Club till we have a debtless denomination.

Thanks to the Lord and His people. We are going well and m 
the right direction, but we need to keep on keeping on and, to 
speed up a bit . ■ ,w

(Anyone who has forgotten or failed or neglected to join me 
aub may come in now. Better late than never.)

“Let us not be weary in well doing."—Paul.

Baptist Bible Institnte Paragraphs
Dr. Charles E. Maddry, Executive Secretary of the Foreign 

Mission Board, will be the principal speaker at the last Missionary 
Day of the present school year at Baptist Bible Institute, an
nounced President W. W. Hamilton recenUy. ThU Missionary Day. 
regularly set aside for emphasis on missions, will be observed 
April 6. __ ^__

Students and alumni of Baptist Bible Institute presented the 
school with a large portrait of Dr. James E. Gwatkln, profes-sor 
emeritus of Biblical Introduction and Librarian, on March I8« 
appreciation ol the splendid work he has done. He has 
connected with the Institute since its founding and is yet active 
Librarian. . _.

Dr. Gwatkin had led chapel services at his own request aM 
had spoken on “The Narcotic Problems." At the close of the 
service he was presented with a fountain pen and pencil set and 
the portrait was presented to the school as a token of his untiriM 
work with the students through the twenty years he has worked 
with them. ^

Should there be as large increase in the student body ol Baptis| - | 
Bible Institute next year as there has been this year the school .a 
can by no means care for the students. Dr. W. W. Hanulutfi* i 
president, says that already the registrations and requests 
roUment for next year have reached a high mark and most «' 
the married students’ apartments have already been taken. ’ ”

J. HAROLD JONES,
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Saved By Grace
By J. D. GBET. Pmitor First Baptist Church 

New Orleans, Louisiana

The two cannot be mixed any more than ^ 
vaUon is not begun by grace and completed by 
11:6 setOes this point once and tor aU by declaring, A^ 
trace, then It is no more of works: otherwise gn^ Is no ^ 
trace. But if It be of works, tiien It Is no trace: others^ work 
Is no more work." SalvaUon is either aU of grace and 
works, or it is aU of works and none of grace!

none of
(This message was aeiiverea on uie ouiiauy mornma uusyci or It is aU of works and none oi grace!

Choir Program Directed by J. Heirick Hall over Radio StaUon o„_oose for an instant that a man can be saved by works. Just 
WDSU. New Oricans. Additional copies of this tract may be M- worT will he tave to do to be saved? When can he
cured without cost by wriUng to The Gorpel Choir Program. Radio the final act that gtyes me
c.„h„n WDSU. New Orleans. La.) Kuw?" Jam^^TS Sis us. “For whosoevw ««»«Station WDSU, New Orleans. La.)

God has only one plan of salvation. He has never saved any 
person, nor will He ever save any except in this one way. All 
who will have salvation must receive it from God according to 
His method.

God's plan of salvation is plainly set out in His Word in Ephe
sians 2:8 which says: .“For by trace are ye saved through faith."
This word trace is a small word but an eternity is included in it. yourseU by works, yon
The great love of Almighty God and the death of Jesus Christ si„ m ^ord, deed, or thought, an^
arc in it. And it comprehends the eternal destiny of alt mankind, can achieve this, hence all men new to be saved ^ '

Now just what does thU woid grace mean? A simple dcfiniUon Salvation by grace as taught in GW's Wfprd ®
of it b "unmerited favor.” Tliis means that something has been j^ea of salvaUon through a church,

for man that altogethec unde^rvW on hb ,«rt through ritual, cer^ny oy that

salvaUonT” James z:iu tens us, vvr -
whole Uw. and yet oOcnd in one point, he Is guilty of all. God s 
Word acknowledges that all men have tte
curse of a broken law. “For as .^y as ar^ J*
Uw are under the curse: for It Is written, cursed *• 
continueth not in all things which are written In the hook of tte 
law to do them.” (Galatians 3:10.) So. beloved friend, if you 
would save yourseU by works, you miut keep the enUre law.

done
men the verse that tells us about God's plan simply says "by 
anmrritrd favor are ye saved." God is saying to men that salva
Uon i.= given to them not because they are good enough to deserve 
it but because He bestows it as a free gift. He gives it to them
as an "unmerited favor.”

If man could be good enough and perform works 
merit, or deserve, salvaUon, then it would not be a fiit, but a 
reward or a payment. Man would be earning his salvaUon, hence 
it could not be called "unmerited favor." Moreover, if mari were 
able to save himself by his works, he would be due the praiM in
stead of Christ. Assuring men that this wiU not ®

idea of salvaUon through a churen, tnrouim
through ritual, ceremony, or sacrammt God
the temple and a ceremonialism, which far surpassW these
m»n have todav No ritual could possibly be as elaborate and as
impressive as that conducted by tlto Old Tes^em H^
on the Great Day of Atonement, But even this elaWrate ritual
and ceremonialism could not save man as Hrtrews,
and ten teU us. Then if a ceremonialism that was insUtuted by
GW HM and set forth in His Word did not save men, how
fuUle to save is a man-made cercmoniali^ to^. .

GW’s Word nowhere teaches that man is to be 
belongs to “the church.” On the contrary it dearly

Word says further of His plan of salvation toat it U “Not toy «*“•
tat any man should boast" (Ephesians 2:9) SalvaUon by grace ,bed: aW events: they re-lonls." Please observe the order of events: toey re

ceived the preacher's word
baptized, then added to the diurch. E'^T***^
order is: bloW before water, salvaUon before baptism, and Chnst

His church, baptism and
were not insUtuted to help save ™n or as a “mmw of fimio.

.o ^ -a _ -- -------- — -■ ,k%^ im mltntoAnV tUk'

gives all the glory to Christ.

day's work. At evening he views my work ^ith delict^ ha^ ____________ „
me a dollar saying, *:T*ke Ihla money u a f«t ftom^ I a~ ^ Wowliere^

Docs he offer it as “unmerited favor?" Not at ®! ^^i^ttilmu'n'24) H was given as a memorial to Christ
^.o hir^ “fit. you give me »®‘«^:J. ■“:* J bapUsm is for th« ^
and yon are paying me what I have earned, what I Aaisir believed on Christ and have be«i saved. That man to sav^

A parallel UlustraUon to this one is given in toe J” SeforXipUsm Is shown by the cam of to
the fourth chapter, verses one throu^ wm totlM Acte 10:47. That man cm cSlri to tta
Abraham was saved is dlscusscd_JTor tf Abreta^m^^
by works, he hath whereof to glory: "®* ,|^®" dying hour and was saved “hy ^oa.
»bi. ..........................................................

1 niClUU^BUAKt •— ■ -

„u. why did he subject Christ 

Christ faced the cross Md prayW to toej^m^
nrisi. rui wno ore sovev. •— u>d honor 1*4 *■* (meaning Ms death ta niMihlo way lorho say, “Thou art worthy. O Lord, to rocelre glory and honor p,e«ungly asking GW f there w^^^
nd iwwer.” (RevelaUon 4:11.) „ he «ved by man to *>« ^ “SalvaUon by grace makes it toipossibie tor n^to W mve^^^^^ Him the
'<irk« rtnH has one and only one metoW of .saving mM Father answered, “No, my fion, there eon h

race, it is GW’s free, “"toerited. undemre~^v„..
SaluaUon by grace honors GW to that t giy» W the tfiw » 

Christ. All who are saved by grace can join with to^ !ii*hew 
who say, “Thon art worthy. O Lord, to recelre glory and honor
and power ----------'

SalvaUon by grace makes it methW Md "s^re Hh^the' ago^of to® She?^.

«S^-b.uSiSlVSnSi- -I"!"
taught to the Word of GW. In GblaUans 2J6 we out the last drop of His III^rta.“ri»ance by
that a is not Imttfird by the works of the tow, hn^y toe j saved by our goW iitorks, by p«^wy
faith of Jesns Christ even we toe mechanical recital of PW«w. MUM hv the faith of Christ, and not by the ww or by any other method, then Christs deow vm im

>r any other method. Sahmltoo to wtuaa. .
itoefOodhylhMlL

. hot now I eeo."

Ml Oi uaojvato* ■ry-F' ■■ ■ ■—■ --

mnnion” or by any other method, then Christ’s dmto ^ 

"iSll^iS by grace is God’s metoW He offer, you «dvaUon

I

i
I
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Report of The Committee on Order of Business Southern Baptist Convention
Rlehmond, Virfinto 

May lt-15.1938

THEME: "Christ and the Church" , 
SCRIPTURES: “Christ lotred the church and *ave himself for It.” 

grh»«inn» 5:25. “1 wiu build my chnrch.” Matthew 16:18.
Thmrsday—Mombw Session

9:30

9:40
9:45
9:50

Worship in Song
The music throughout the Convention will be in charge of 
Prof. R. Inman Johnson, Louisville, Kentucky 
The Scriptures 
Prayer
Report of Registration 
Report of Committee on Order of Business 
Address of Welcome—Dr. Douglas S. Freeman 
Governor James H. Price 
BespoDse—Bracy Campbell, New Orleans, Louisiana 

loao Address of President—John R. Sampey, LouisvUle, Ky. 
10ri5 Fraternal Delegate—E. V. Pierce, Minneapolis, Miim., Presi

dent, Northern Baptist Convention 
11:15 Appointment of Committees
1130 Convention Serman—E. P. J. Garrott, Conway, Arkansas: 

Alternate E. H. Westmoreland, Lriand, Mississippi.
1830 Adjournment

Aftemesn Sessten
330 Worship in Song

Study of Conditions and Needs of Church Music—J. W. 
Storer, Tulsa, Oklahoma
Negro Ministerial Education—Ryland Knight, Atlanta. Ga. 
Preparation of Statement on Inter-denominational Move
ment—George W. Truett, Dallas, Texas 
Study of Organizations with view of Co-ordination and 
Corrriation—H. E. Dodd, Shreveport, Louisiana 
Miscellaneous Business 
Adjournment

3:15

3:45
3:15

4:15
439

Evening Session
7:30 Worship in Song

Special Music—Men s Glee Club, Umversity of Richmond

7:45 ^morial to Luther Rice-Charles A. Jones, Columbia, 
South Carolina w j „

830 Foreign Mission Board—Charles E. Maddry, Richmond, Va., 
Executive Secretary 
The Atmual Report 
The Work and the Workers 

930 Adjournment
Alternate Serviee '

Grove Avenue Baptist Church—Evening Worship—W. C. 
James, Richmond, Virginia
Foreign Mission Board—R. S. Jones, Home Secretary 
The Work and the Workers

Saturday — Morning Betiion
Worship in Song 
The Scriptures 
Prayer
Reading of Journal _ . „ .
Calendar of Denominational Activities—^T. L. Holcomb, 
NashvlUe, Tennessee
Baptist Papers-J. W. Cammack, Fork Union, Va.
Baptist History—W. O. Carver, Louisville, Ky.
Baptist Brotherhood of the South—J. T. Henderson, Knox- 
viUe, Tennessee, General Secretary 
Business and Resolutions
•The Revival We Need in the Churches”—J. Howard WU- 
llams. Amarillo, Texas 
Adjournment

^eashm

8.-00

9:00

9:15
9:20

930
10:15
10:45

11:30
11:45

12:15
Afte

Evening Sessioa
730 Worship in Song

Special Music—United Choirs 
Prayer
W. it U. Work-Mrs. W. J. Cox, Memphis. Tennessee 

8:15 Home Mission Board—J. B. Lawrence. Atlanta. Georgia, 
- Executive Secretary 

Annual Report 
The Work and the Workers 

9:30 Adjournment
Alternate Serviee

830 Grove Avenue Baptist Church — Evening Worship —C. S. 
Prickett, Richmond, Virginia
The Home Mission Board will present the Work and the 
Workers

2:00 Worship in Song 
Prayer

2:15 Education Commission — Brles D. Johnson, Chairman.<^r
Blue Mountain, Miss. v 

2:45 Southern Baptist Theological Seminary—John R. Sampey, 
Louisville, Ky., President
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary—L. R. Scar
borough. Seminary Hill, Texas. President 
Baptist Bible Institute—W. W. Hamilton, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, President 

830 American Baptist Theological Seminaiy—E. P. Alldredge.
Nashville, Tenn., Acting Executive Secretary 

3:45 Social Service Commission-A^J. Barton, Wilmington.
North Carolina. ChaiiTaan 

4:15 Miscellaneous Business 
Adjournment

3:00

3:15

930

9:M)
9:15

10:15

1030

1130
1130
12:15

Friday —Mwnlng Scmlan
Worship in Song 
The Scriptures 
Prayer
Reading of Journal.
Sunday School Board—^T. L. Holcomb, Nashville, Tennes
see, Executive Secretary
The American Bible Society—Francis C. Stifler, New York 
City
The Executive Committee — Austin Crouch. Nashville, 
Tennessee, Executive Secretary 
Discussion of the Report
The Co-operative Program—J. E. Dillard. Nashville. Tenn. 
Adjournment

430

7:30

730

8:10

8:45
9:15

Aften
330 Worship in Song 

Prayer
3:15 Hospital Comnriwioo—Louis J. Bristow, New Orleans, La., 

Secretary
330 Relief and Azmuity Board—TTios. J. Watts, Dallas, Texas, 

Executive Secretary
3:15 Committee on Boards—J. Clyde Turner, Greenrixmo, North 

Carolina
330 Committee on Time, Place and Preacher 
3:45 Committee on Resolutiona 
4.-00 Election of Offleen 
439 Adjournment

Evening Session ^
Worship in Song
Special Music—Virginia Union University Choral Club 
Prayer
Public Relations—Rufus W. Weaver. District of ColumbW, 
Chairman
Address—J. H. Rushbrooke, London, England, Executive 
Secretary, Baptist World Alliance
Addrcs,s—M. E. Dodd. Shreveport, Louisiana -
Adjournment \

Sunday —Momtaig Session , ^
9:30 Southwide Sunday School Workers in the Sunday Schools* 

of Richmond
11:00 Worship in the Churches—Visiting ministers in pulpits

Afternoon Session
230 Worship in Song 

Prayer
3:45 Christ and the Country Church—“The Problem in 

spective”—J. W. Jent, Shawnee, Oklahoma 
Five ten-minute discussions on Rural Church Problems by 
men who have solved some of them:

' 1. “Building a Rural Church House”—Wyman Reese,
Denmark, South Carolina

2. “Building a Rural Sunday School”—J. B. HalL Lavonia, ■ 
Georgia

3. “Building an Evangelical Church in the Country 
T. B. Lackey, Oklahoma



m-•m
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4. "Buildin* a Rural'AssociaUon”—C. M. Goforth. La- 
Grange, Georgia

5. “Organizing and Enlisting a Rural Church”—T. W. 
Tippett, Atlanta, Georgia

Address—“The Contribution of the Country Church to 
Southern Baptist Life and Work’’—W. R. White, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma 

4:15 Adjournment

tunity we have of offering these to others. Within its portals 
the weary soul may find rest; the sorrowing may find comfort; 
the weak may be strengthened; and the Christian may find a real 
church home. . On this Lord’s Day we join this happy throng m 
they sing LIKE A MIGHTY ARMY MOVES THE CHURCH OF 

% —Dresden, Tenn.

7:00

8:15
8J0
9;1S

Evening Session 
Southwide Baptist Training Union Mass Meeting—
In charge of Baptist Training Union Department, Baptist 
Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tennessee, J. E. Lambdln, 
Secretary
The President-Elect
Sermon—George W. Truett, Dallas, Texas 
Adjournment

THE committee ON ORDER OF BUSINESS 
Theodore F. Adams, Chairman, Richmond, Virginia 
U R. ChrisUe, Tallahassee, Florida 
E. B. Willingham, St. Louis, Missouri 
Robert G. Lee, Memphis, Tennessee 
J. M. Dawson, Waco, Texas

The Church
By T. N. BALE

This is Sunday, the Lord’s Day. A day of rest; a day of wor
ship: a day of praise—the age-long miracle insUtuted by the Lord 
as an imperishable monument of the redemption of His people 
and the founding of His church. ’This day is the church day, 
recognized around the world. If we could just be transported to 
the land of the East, where the morning begins, and foUow the 
track of the sun across the world, from the far Northlands to the 
desert wastes of the South, across Asia, across Europe, and the 
Americas! If we could only hear the swelling music from the 
home and the church as its rising strains burst forth upon a listen
ing world—and gain in volume as it goes! What an eventfW ^y 
it would be and what rapture we would feel. If we rould just 
see the millions on earth as they trudge along 
bywavs on their way to the house of worship, as LIKE A Miuni i 
ARMY MOVES THE CHURCH OF GOD—How we would marvel.

What is the meaning of this mighty host that wends »ts w^ to 
the church? Why do they go? We wonder sometoes ^hat the 

.church is worth to the people of the land, and if the cost 
and money is really a good investment. Therms no 
that has such a grip on the hearU of men. They ‘‘
for all ite claim of Divine origin; for what It has done md “ 
for the souls of men; for the contribution the church has made to 
health and home and to civilization: and the hope it gives for th 
future. Its appeal reaches every class and condiUon in every 
land and in every age of the world.

The privileges of the church arc open to 
of whatever tribe or nation or race. Their POs‘tira “te worid 
is no bar or hindrance to their attendance. Its 
common heritage of the race. Whether poor “t^h. iterant ^ 
learnt, white or black—Its doors are open to all that will enter 
TherAhcy may feel at home, take part the
Its hles,sings. In the small churches and the large <*ur^“^e 
rich and the poor sit side by side and feel .the ^me interest. 
What privileges and what freedom in »"'h ‘“tituUon.

No other organization on earth has exerted ^""h 
In the nations of the world where the church has 
standard of civilization has been raised: knowledge has abmind^^ 
and the liberties of the people have been
home, have been well-founded with the woman tahtog he^la«
as the equal and the companion of man. T^e Ph^‘^’
and rpiritual welfare of the people have h®*" the p^oitonMt
motive. Home and health have been Improved _ haony
church has been permitted to exert ite fuU influenc^nd a happy
peonlc inhabit the land. tn nwe andThe church is engaged to a-noble work. We st^d to awe
Wonder at the accomplishments. The task it un church is
teaching importance. The supreme business *h«
spirituai. Like the Forerunner, the church^tote to
Saviour, the hope of a lost world But wh^- ^
there are other Interests. The church U «nt«e^ to wnaw^m
for the betterment of man on earth, the
mentally. moraUy and splrituaUy: and the
atmosphere that will fruit in an environment best suited to the

“to ‘^t Christian lands the churches are to
well located that practically every person Jo
may have the privUege. We count ourselves oLor-
recipienta of the benefits we ourselves receive and for the oppor-

Who’s Who Among Tennessee Baptists
Rev. H. F. Bums, son cf

I

Organization of A New Church
By C. F. Bridges, Pastor First Baptist Chareli.

Dayton. Tennessee. u
“We wish you people who have joined a diurch wi^d make 

some arrangements so we could join one and be bytizw.
That expression was heard frequently to the Garrison com

munity, near Dayton, Tennessee Valley AssoclaOon. The Rw. 
O. E. Nix of Chattanooga had been doing evangetotlc and mis
sionary work in the community, preaching to a school house and 
holding prayer meetings to the homes, and from time to Ume 
people had been saved and they—as one would exp^—t^toi^ 
be bapUzed. A splendid choir had been organized, and a good 
Sunday school, with more than 100 to regular attendance, wm 
functioning. Further, a new church building which is a credit to 
any community had been built.

Accordingly, feeling that the time for organization was ripe, a 
call was sent out for a presbytery to meet on Sunday aftetiyon. 
March 20, and a large number of deacons and pastors from 
Tennessee Valley and Ocoee associations met at 2 o’clodc. Rct. 
W. M. Gladson of Mountain Creek Church, Chattanooga, was made 
chairman. Approving the preparation and plana for or^nizaUoD. 
the presbytery recommended the church be instituted. Three 
members holding letters from Mt Vernon Baptist Church, Ten
nessee VaUey AssociaUon, of which Rev. NU is pastor, were re
solved into a church, and these immediately accepted for mem
bership 23 other members—10 for baptism, 7 by relation and 6 
on prospect for letter. The Church Covenant and the article* of 
faith were adopted. Rev. Nix was chosen pastor, and other ctourch 
officers were elected. A truly great spirit prevailed, and the pros
pects for the church look unusually good.

The Garrison choir, consisting of about 35 members, sang at 
Dayton First Church on Sunday night.

i
4
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Rev. J. L. and Elizabeth 
Bums, was bom in Spring 
Place, Murray County, Geor
gia, April 25, 1860. The eld
est of six living children, he 
was reared near Benton, Polli 
County, Tennessee.

The next day after hi: 
conversion, August 23, 1879. 
he joined Old Ocoee Church.
Benton, Tennes-see. After 
teaching several terms in the 
public schools, he was li
censed by Zion Church to 
the summer of 1880, and be
gan preaching soon after
wards. His ordination was 
by the same church August 
11, 1889.

HU labors have included 
parts of Kentucky and Mis
sissippi and all three divi
sions of Tennessee. Receiv
ing hU MA. degree from 
Union University, Jackson.
Tennessee, in 1892, he wm‘. 0 y ririns
on to the Southern BapUst , ,
Thenloaical Seminary, receiving the Th.M. degree in 

Mi« Eva M. Redman of Shop Springs, Wilson County,
became hU wife April 11. 1898. After 39 years of happy 

married life, Mrs. Bums died July 11. 1927.
Brother Bums has been pastor of quite “ ““utoe

town and city churches. Three of hU pastorates were to N^Jlte 
at the HoweU Memorial (now Park Avenue). Sewnth and Itoitaor 
churches He was once pastor of the Old Mill Creek Church, 
no^TexSne^ thnome chur^ of Dr. W. H. Whltsitt. one 
President of our Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Brother 
Bums has baptized approximately 1,000 Pfnooa. , o

He began reading Tta Temtemea BaptM. published by_J. R- 
Om^e^year. ago and U stiU reading lU succe*«>r. the Ba»«M

Bi^. hU son, U ArtUt and Art Editor of the Baptist 
SunfiayAehoot1 Board.
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Siiia^y School Lesson
By LcRoy Steele, Oekweod Beptirt Church. Bncxrffle, Telia.

April 17. 1930

P

@40 BitlurimiB i^rniatU
Lesson Text: Acts 2:22-36.
Golden Text: ••This Jesus did God raise 

up. whereol we aU are witnesses.” AcU 
2-.S2.

We have for our study for today the first 
Christian sermon. It bears the marks 
which ought to characterize all of our 
gospel teaching ■ and preaching. Petw 
might not have made a passing grade in 
Homiletics but he can give aU of us 1»- 
sons in where to look for sermon material, 
what ought to be the subject matter of 
seimons and in objective preaching. His 
sermon was thoroughly Scriptural, it wa.' 
full of Christ, from beginning to end and 
it accomplished its purpose—conviction in 
the hearts of his hearers and anxious seek
ing for salvation. After aU, the real test 
of -a:aching or preaching is the result which 
follows iU We might all do weU to forget 
rules of pedagogy and the fine art of homi
letic sermon construction if we could get 
the results Peter did. Perhaps we would 
teach and preach with greater effectiveness 
if we thought less of hearing men's pra^ 
awtA were more anxious to hear their cries 
of, “Men and brethren, what shall we do?” 

We are to remember, however, that the 
excellence was not in the sermon nor in 
Peter, except that he vras a fit vessel. The 
Spirit of God was on him and in the Spirit 
he preached that day. The conversions 
were the Lord s, not Peter’s. And, we 
might add, all CONVERSIONS are the 
Lord's work and not ours. We, like Peter, 
are simply the tools with which He wcvks, 
the i-hannels through which He pours out 
His blessings.

It is to be regretted that we do not have 
more Wson-t on the Resurrection. It wras 
a dominant theme of the early church and 
was the nail upon which the apostles ham
mered everywhere they went They 
preached Christ, yes, but the conclusive 
proof of all they said of Him was that He 
had risen from the dead. Paul was but 
reciting their common theme when he said, 
in Romans the first chapter, that be had 
been caUed to be an aposUe, separated 
unto the gospel of GcxL which goqwl con
cerned His Scm. Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
who had been bom of the seed of David, 
according to the flesh, and declared, or 
proved to be, the Son of God with power 
by the resurrecticm of the dead. It was 
this testimcmy, concerning His resurrection, 
which caused a furore everywhere He was 
preached and which was instrumental in 
'turning the world upside down.”

The teacher, if it is desired to follow 
the theme suggested by the topic, will do 
well to use the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah 
as a background with special emphasis cm 
the last three verses.
I. The VfauHcatlen of iesn to laraeL 

Peter addresses the Men of Israel. Is it 
not strange that with the chosen people of 
God Jesus should need vindication? They 
had the Scriptures, they had seen Him in 
type and symboL their prophets had de
scribed Him and yet, when He came, they 
did not know Him, they denied His claims, 
they bad Him killed. It is a good thing 
that the second coming of Christ is to be 
accompanied with infallible proofs or we 
would need to be alarmed, lest the church, 
engulfed in woridliness and struggling

against suicidal indifference, fail to recog
nize Him.

1. Jesus was vindicated, approved of 
God among them, first by miracles and 
wonders and signs. Peter ascribes the 
power of these mighty works to the Father. 
It does not detract from the glory of Christ 
to do so for He said, ••The Son can do 
nothing of Himself, but what He seeth the 
Father do; for what things soever He doeth, 
ihese also doeth the Son Ukewise.” See 
Jno. 5:19.

Long ago, Jesus had been vindicated to 
at least one of the religious teachers of 
Israel. Nicodemus had approached Him 
with, “We know Thou art a Teacher come 
from God for no man can do these miracles 
except God be with Him.” But even Nic
odemus had not seen ALL the truth, that 
God was in Christ, that Christ and God 
were one. ‘•But," said Peter, “you have 
had suflicient proof. You saw His works. 
His ministry was not done in a comer but 
in your very nudst. By them you ought to 
have been convmced. By them He was 
vindicated before you."

2. But the proof irrefutable, the argu
ment unanswerable, was the resurrection 
of Jesus from the dead.

The Jews were accused of guilt in the 
death of Jesus. While it was by the de
terminate counsel and foreknowledge of 
God that He was to be made an offering 
for sin, this did not excuse their giult in 
seizing Him and by wicked hands putting 
Him to a shameful death. Perhaps Peter 
means by “wicked bands” the heathen 
Romans whom the Jews bad used as in
struments to bring about the death of 
Christ

“But” cries Petw, “Jesus ■was again vin
dicated. YOU kiUed Him but GOD raised 
Him up, loosing the pangs of death. The 
Lord of life could never be the prisoner of 
Death. Some of you will remember how 
He raised the widow's son at Nain, others 
of you were at the bouse when the daughter 
of Jairus was raised by Him and all of you, 
perhaps, have first-hand knowledge of the 
raising of Lazarus at Bethany. Did you 
think that death could bind HIM? Some 
of you heard Him say, ‘I have power to 
lay down my life and I have power to take 
it again.' This, Jesus has done and is there
by vindicated in His claims before you aU.” 
II. The Prephecy of Oavid Cenccraing 

Christ.
Peter now draws testimony from the 

writing of their beloved King, David. He 
quotes from the sixteenth Psalm. The Psalm 
speaks of one Holy Man whose devotion 
to God and service to man will be crowned 
with the assurance that, though He may 
taste of death. He shall rise again without 
seeing corruption and be admitted to the 
bliss of God’s presence.

Now, argues Peter, this was manifestly 
not true of David. There was no doubt 
about the death of David. They knew the 
very spot where he was burieo. He had 
never come forth from his tomb. It is 
said that Herod had sacriligiously opened 
David's tomb to look for some treasure 
that Solomon had deposited there. Per
haps the news bad gone about that David’s 
dust had been seen while his grave was 
open. So, since David could not have been 
speaking of himself, he must have been 
H>eaklng. as a preset, of Cbrist, his Lord.

Thnraday, April 7, I9»

III. The Deity of Christ Conflnned by His 
ResorrecUon.

Now, having marshalled his arguments 
by which he has shown Christ approved 
by the Father, first by mighty works, then 
by the resurrection which was a fulfillment 
of prophecy, Peter draws to his conclusion.

“We," he said, “are the witnesses of His 
resurrection. We saw Him, we heai-d Him, 
we felt Him, we ate with Him. We saw 
Him in His ascension to the Father. He is 
there now, exalted, at the Father’s right 
hand from whence He has shed forth the 
Holy Ghost, the evidences of which are 
seen by you this day. Therefore, let all 
the house of Israel know, assuredly, with
out any doubt, that God hath made that 
same Jesus, whom YE crucified, both Lord 
and Christ.”

What a telling stroke that, “Whom YE 
crucified” was! It might not have moved 
them had Peter simply proven Jesus to be 
the Messiah. But when he pictured God's 
confirmation of His claims in the resurrec
tion and then in exaltation, when they 
heard, “GOD hath made Him both Lord 
and Christ" it was more than Uiey could 
endure. No wonder they cried out. "What 
shall we do?”

It is hardly likely that anything Jesus 
did on earth was sufficient to inspiic laith» 
in Himself after His death apart from the 
resursection. In fact, if He had not re
ceived the seal of God's approval in the 
victory over death, we might have cause 
to doubt that He did some of the things 
about which the evangelists wrote.

At the time of His death, not one of His 
closest friends retained any conviction con
cerning Him. They were certainly in no 
mood to manufacture the story of the resur
rection. The death of Jesus on the cross 
had been the^eath-blow to their hopes. 
Nothing wasffWrther from their minds than 
the idea of defying the enemies of Jestu 
and an attempt to perpetuate what He said 
about Himself on the flimsy ground of a 
deliberate lie about the resurrection. They 
well knew that such decepUon would faU 
to the ground from any one of a dozen 
angles. Yet, in a few days, they are out 
in the streets, hurling the guUt of Jesiu 
death into the teeth of those who could 
bring them to death. There is no explana
tion of their Uansformation except that 
they had seen the risen Itord and were 
convinced beyond doubt that He lived.

What a marvelous demonstration of 
power was that far-gone Day of Pentecc^ 
What a marvelous blessing when the Spirit 
of the Lord was POURED out upon His 
people. What a contrast with OUR dw. 
IF men are possessed, today, by the Spirit 
of the Lord, as they twere that day, it is 
difficult to understand our impotency. Strip 
us of our organizations, our machinery for 
doing the Lord’s work, and we fear that 
our REAL impotency would be. appgrent. 
How we need to come again to recognize 
the primacy of the Spirit’s work.

It was Spurgeon who arrote of the hope 
that there might come aitother such dW 
and another such outpouring of the Spirit- 
“My heart exults and my eyes flash with 
the thought that very likely 1 shall 
during my life, this new Pentecost. The 
sons and the daughters of God shall again 
prophecy, the young men shall see visions 
and the old men shall dream dreams. P«- 
haps there shall be no miraculous gifts f<w 
none shaU be needed; but yet there shall 
be such a miraculous amount of holiness, 
such an extraordinary fervor of ptaytx, 

a real with God, and so
much vital religkm, and surit a «>read of 

(Continued on page 15) f
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BBING FRIENDLY
Molly came home from school with tears 

in her brown eyes. Mother listened care
fully while the little girl told her troubles.

•• t hey tease and tease," she sobbed, “and 
even the teacher can’t make them stop. 
W^at shall I do?"

•i.oyi just like to tease,” comforted 
mother. "There is only one way 1 know 
of ’Jiat might stop them.”

"How?” a.sked Molly, wiping her eyes on 
her eiumpicd blue handkerchief.

"By not paying any attention to Hicm," 
esptauicd notJter. "If you don't let them 
see :.ou i;y, it will' not be any fun for

144444444444' 44 4 4 M 4 4 444444
"How can I make it stay on the wagon 

while 1 go up the hill?” Bob wondered as 
he tried to find some way of fastening it.

'Til help you,” offered Molly.
.She walked behind the wagon and kept 

hold of the box so it would not slide oft. 
When they stopped at Bob’s house, he said, 
■ Thunk you for helping me. I'm sorry I 
teased you. None of us boys will do it any 
more. Instead, we will help you to get 
acquainted with the boys and girls.”

Molly skipped joyfully all the way home. 
She felt that from now on there would be 
no more trouble at school. After hearing 
aU about it, mother smiled and said, “I see

s A Ai____i. 2s Ka
stv* :. ou t it will not be ar:? run lor j all about it, motner snuiea ana smu, a ^ 
thernu U you try to get even, it only makes you have found out that it does pay to be 

----- - i».A varKnmxitpA** vftii •* ___ LucUo C. Helmcy, in Storythino-' worse. Bo friendly whenever you 
can." -

Molly was a stranger in a new school. ;
It was hai-d to get acquainted. The other ' 
girls were nice to her, but the boys teased 
her. They made fun of her long red stock
ing-cap.

A boy named Bob seemed to be their 
leader. The very next day when Molly 
came to school; he shouted, "Here's the girl 
with the funny red cap. Hello, Redtop, 
Bedtop, Redtop!” The others laughed and 
pointed. ^ ^

Molly said not a _word. She marched 
straight ahead into the hall. "I guess they 
didn't get much fun out of that,” she 
thought.

It was not easy to pretend that she did 
not noUce. In a few days, however, there 
was not so much teasing. Molly began to 
think that mother’s plan was working. 
Then something else happened.

After school one day, Molly was alone 
in the hall putUng on her wraps. Thw 
was a queer lump in the end of her red 
stocking-cap. She almost screamed when 
the lumpy thing wiggled and made her 
cap move In her hand!

Molly started to go into the room to tell 
her teacher. But no. she would not let 
anyone know how It had frightened her. 
Bravely she took'the cap outdoors and 
turned it inside out. Away hop^ a litUe 
green frog! When Molly saw what it ^ 
she was not scared any more. The little j 
frog hopped away, glad to be free again. | 

Molly did not know that Bob had been 
peeking through the hall window. -He had ^ 
put the frog in her cap. When he saw how i 
plucky she was, he knew it was no ^ | 
trying to scare her. He thought she msgbt i 
even make a good playmate If they could | 
al! get acquainted with her. '

Saturday morning Molly took a letter to j 
the mailbox. On her way bact she saw i 
Ik I. ahead of her. He was iXilling his 
coaster wagon with a flat box on it. The 
box was too large to fit into the wagon, 
it had to lie across the sides instead. Wh«m 
Bob started to go up the steep hill ^r to 
home, the wagon tipped backward. Of 
course, the box began to slide off.

“Look out!” shouted MoUy, running t^ 
v.ard him. Bob stopped and looked around. 
Molly caught the end of the box just in 
time to keep it from falling ..pff into toe 
snow.

"Whew!" exclaimed Bob. “Ifsh^ you
came along. There is a mirror in tot box.
1 promised to take good care of ^

•Oh my.” cried MbUy. ‘Tm *l«d it didnt 
fall and bresdi."

friendly.'
World.
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Sunday School Department
JESSE DAMEL

MISS EE.-Y» m,SS^JAN1E^UVSS«M
“*HEAWM’ARTKBS: 1» SWh A'rnw. )»Brth. ^

ASSOCIATIONAL SCHOOLS 
Throughout our entire convention terri

tory, schools should be held lor the study 
of these books. In any association where 
it does not seem practicable to have such 
schools during April, some other time, 
which is more convenient, should be se
lected. In some instances it may be best 
to bring the workers from the entire asso
ciation together for a Central School In 
others, they may be brought together by 
groups of churches for a Group School 
And in other assoclaUons it may be better 
to have Simultaneous Schools by churches. 
In all cases plans should be made early 
enough to enlist large numbers in all 
churches of the Association for this study.

CHimCH SCHOOLS
Churches wlU co-operate readily and 

fully in all Association Schools, but In 
many cases they wiU desire to have their 
own schools in addition to what is done in 
the associaUon. H in any ease there should 
be no associational eflort. every church 
should have its own school. This will be 
a fine opportunity to enlist the ENTIRE 
MEMBERSHIP of THE CHURCH, as well 
as Sunday school officers and teachers, in 
a great week of Bible study with the pastor 
as teacher.

P

aoss JANIE LANNOM 
Our New OIBce Secretary

Mi.^ . Lannom. who has been associated 
with the Elementary Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board for several 
months, took up her new duties as office 
secretary of the State Sunday School De
partment on April 1. Before going to the 
Sunday School Board Miss Lannom had 
some four years business experience. She 
U an active member of the Donelson Bap
tist Church, near Xashvilie, and is also 
Associational Y. W. A. President for Nash
ville Association.

We are very fortunate to secure one who

mss CLARA MeCARTT 
Retirliic Secretary

is so efficient and interested in the Lord’s 
work. She wiU be happy to serve you- 
Call on her at any time.

Miss McCartt, who has served as office 
secretary of this Department so faithfully 
and efficiently the past two years, goes to 
the Baptist Sunday School Board as sec
retary to Mr. Andrew Allen. Her many 
friends in Tennessee will regret to know 
of her leaving the stole work but we arc 
sure their good wishes will follow her as 
she enters upon thU larger field of service.

Date
April 11 
April 12 
April 13 
April 14

SC^EDin^ OF VACATION BIBLE >^CHOOL
Town
Gaincsboro 
Jiashville.
.tValertown .

Apm i» -.-----Springfield -, ^ m
Meetings wiU begin at 10:00 A. M. and clos? at 4d» P. hL 
and have present a good representoUon from your church, 
lunch.

Place of Meeting
Gaincsboro Bapti.st Church 
First Baptist Church 
First Baptist Church 
First Baptist Church 
Choose the cme nearest you 

Everyone bring his own

program SCHEDULE 
FOE V. B. S. LVSTITUTES

Begin 10:00 A. M.—aosc 4:00 P. BL

Song and Praise Service 
Totimonies from those who have been to 

Vacation Bible Schools 
Demonstration of Worship Procedure 
Department or age group conferences: 

Beginner workers 
Primary workers 
Intermediate workers 
Pastors and Principals 

Special Message, “Do They Need Us?”

-LUNCH-
(Please provide your own lunch)

Beereaticai—Games for boys and girls 
Department or age group conferences as 

before noon
Onr V. B. S. Plans lor lt»
Tfrr-r “We Must Go On”
Atftouniinent

APRIL
TRAINING MONTH 

Far Sunday School Workers

Bbcnlfy
BIBLE STUDY DURING 

APRIL
According to the plan adopted by the 

State Sunday School Secretaries and the 
Sunday School Board, April and October 
have been designated as Training Months 
for Sunday School Workers. During April 
of 1938 special attention will be given to 
toe study of toe Diploma Books and Books 
on the Bible in the Training Course for 
Sunday School Workers. The slogan will 
be; MAGNIFY BIBLE STUDY DURING 
APRIL. October is given to toe study of 
General Administration and Department 
Books. Splendid results came from this 
special effort last October.

MOTHER KNOWS BEST
Oh/ Wkai- 
a ierriblt 
headache/ 
now ril have 
io ^iay at 
homo all day 
and enduroti'

Mother always recommentls 
STANBACK. I’ll try it

Xllfrieui. ttliof. 
Xeadaehe 

ne in a 
/ew minutef 
Jto had

tv. 
fiem

Hmdaelw. Bearalsh, acMag Jofart*. 
aad BOTtodie patos, doa to iaorgai^ 
caa«kyW ijSSr to STANBACK. 
AtaU dragstoiow lOe * 28c,

STANBACK

rr i
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KNOX ASSOCIATION ‘

The Knox County BapUst Training Union 
Associational School was a tremendous 
success. It was held the week of March 
13 with 1,947 people enrolled in the schools. 
Under the direcUon of Mr. Robert Easterly, 
director of the associaUon, nine schooU 
were conducted this year.

The school opened with a mass meeting 
on Sunday afternoon, March 13, which was 
held at Filth Avenue BapUst Church. Rev. 
James A. Ivey was the principal speaker. 
The ouUine of these schools is submitted 
below:

GROUP I This school was held with the 
South KnoxvUle church with Mr. Rhea 
Hickey as Group Leader and dean of the 
school. The following served on the fac
ulty: Mr. Edgar Hargis, Rev. A. R. Pedigo, 
Mr. Henry C. Rogers, Rev. E. R. Knight, 
Miss Eloise Clapp, Mrs. S. A. Duff, Miss 
Barbara Monk, and Mrs. Trula Fackler.

Two hundred eighty-three were enroll^ 
in this school and 210 completed the week's

GROUP U. This group school was held 
at Bell Avenue Church with Mrs. Hattie 
Potts Rogers as Croup Leader and Mr. 
Garence Coleman as dean. This school 
enrolled 232 and had 149 taking the ex
amination on Friday night. The faculty 
was composed of Rev. James A. Ivey, Mr- 
Frank Grubb, Rev. J. G. Hughes, Mrs. 
.-Vgatha Cooper, Rev. J. H. Young. Miss 
Ruth French Rutledge, Mrs. J. H. Young. 
Mrs Hattie Potts Rogers. Rev. Baker, and 
Rev. Ball. , .

GROUP in. This group-Is directed by 
Mr Lillard C. Clarkson who served as the 
dean of the school. This group mot with 
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. T-wo hun
dred thirty-nine were enrolled in the 
school and 134 completed the week’s work. 
The faculty was composed of Mr. Everette 
Peace. Rev. Fred W. Webb, Rev. Frank 
Wood. Rev. Carl Giers, Mr. E. E. Hale, Mrs. 
E. r.. Halo, Mrs. Carl Whi.-man. Miss Ullian 
Kohler. Rev. Whishart, Rev. J. K. Smith, 
Mr. R. L. Easterly, and Rev. Robert George.

GROUP IV. This group had distme- 
tion of leading the association with 410 cn-

tVlitreHtU
1 

II
III
IV 
V

VI
VII

VIII

Soddy 
White Oak 
Tabernacle 
East Dale 
Ridgedale 
Ooltewah 
Cleveland 
Birch wood

Mrs!^ Kermit Welch 
A. U. Young 
Jimmy Dcrleux 
Mary Shelton 
Fred Pinegar

rolled and 328 completing the courses. Mr. 
Edgar Harris is the leader of this group 
and the classes were held at Roseberry. 
The faculty here was composed of Rev. 
James Clark, Miss Roxie Jacobs, Mrs. 
Helen Cosby Kennedy, Mr. Hubert Vesser, 
Rev. Joe Cross, Mrs. John I. Dale and Miss 
Maria Lennon.

GROUP V. Mrs. Eva Kennard is the 
group leader here in this group and the 
school was held at Central, Fountain City. 
One hundred twenty-seven were enrolled 
in this school and 100 awards were issued. 
The faculty was made up of Mr. James 
Brown, Mr. Claude Pelleaux, Prof. Ernest 
Hendrix. Mrs. L. G. Mosley, Miss Kathleen 
West, Miss Myrtle Portwood, Mrs. Ruth 
Simpson, Mi.ss Mae Monroe, Rev. Sam 
Davis, Mrs. Bean, and Rev. A. F. Mahan.

GROUP VI Mr. Lester Henson is the 
group leader here in this group and the 
school was held at Bearden. One hundred 
eighty-seven were enrolled and 115 com
pleted the week's work. The faculty was 
composed of Mr. J. H. O. Clevenger. Miss 
Ada Williams, Mr. Hicks Jenkins, and Miss 
Lucile Capshaw.

GROUP Vn. This school was held at 
Euclid Avenue with Mr. Lloyd Roach as 
leader. Two hundred forty were enrolled 
in the house and 166 awards attained. The 
faculty was composed of Rev. Fred Rudder, 
Mr. C. G. McCoig. Mrs. Eva Whaley, Rev. 
G. G. Grabcr, Mrs. Gatha Bayless, Rev. 
Dewey Jackson, Miss Bertha Canup, and 
Mrs. Lcota Herrell.

CROUP Vm. Mr. James Prevost is the 
leader of this group and held his school at 
Smithwood. One hundred twenty-flve were 
enrolled and 77 completed the courses. The 
faculty was composed of Mr. Horace Sher
rod, Rev. R. W. Prevost, Miss Dovie Whaley, 
Rev. L. G. Mosley, Mr. Cassady, and Miss 
Marjorie Salier.

GROUP IX. Mr. .Ambrose Cate was the 
leader of this group and the school was 
held at Lincoln Park. One hundred four 
were enrolled in this school and 56 awards 
were issued. The faculty was composed of 
Rev. D. W. Lindsay, Rev. Leroy Sterie, Mr. 
Ijiwrence Newman, Rev. Kenneth Cobble,

Mrs. WiUlam Perry, Mr. Hobart Conatsee 
and Rev. William Perry.

This school was the largest one ever held 
in Knox County and much credit is due the 
group leaders who worked hard at the task. 
This is evident when 1,335 awards were
attained in one week.• * • * •

BRADSHAW BAPTIST CHURCH
“The Bradshaw Baptist Church witnessed 

a wonderful service March 27 as the B. Y. 
P. U. gave its first program. More than 
fifty young people were present and all 
seemed to be very much interested in the 
program.”—I,ewis D. FerreU, pastor.

For Sorfaco Wmplo^ iUUmg OMf 
OtfcorSfcio frritaHoM
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•rowbn«*«. JW » packatrt* *t dru« coon^ 
er^wherc. B« sure to luk for the ffmulno.

HIGH BL.
-------------------- “‘^ALLIWIN K«ene«

• of Oariio - VmnXty
• Tablet* ueed rego*

OCOEE ASSOCIATION ENROLLS 2,618
The Ocoee Associational Baptist Training 

Union Study course Is the largest training 
sclioo! ever held in Tennessee. It was held 
during the week of March 20.

Under the capable leadership of Mr. 
Lawrence Newman, associational director, 
and Mr. Charles Norton, associational mis
sionary, the eight schools were ably 
planned. The complete ouUine of the 
schools Is listed below.
(Urn Tetuhtr
A. Donald Anthony 
Mrs. John Rogers 
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. AUen 
Rev. Preston Ramsey 
Henry C. Roger*

Burtllti Awtrit
281

200

419

510

686

230

188

124

200

171

314

314

500

178

114

96
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BIG EMORT ASSOClA'nONAL MEETINQ
“The Big Emory Assoctotional Meeting 

which met at Oakdale Church on March 6 
was splendid. The auditorium was flUed 
and chairs had to be brought in to ac
commodate the people. Mrs. R. L. Harris 
and Dr. John D. Freeman brought me^ 
sages on missions.”—John L. Burchfield, 
Director.
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WEIXOME TO BICHMOND

In Richmond a large committee ol wom
en. with twenty-three separate groups with 
a chairman each and some committees 
numbering lorty-flve members, is diligent
ly making material preparation for the 
coming Jubilee of the W. M. U. in May. 
Will all the women of our Southern Union 
join them in the spirilnal preparation so 
necessary for the Father’s blessing?

Pray for this committee, for the oflicers 
and workers of our W’. M. U. throughout 
the south, for all our pastors and mission
aries in the homeland and lor our repre
sentatives in the dangerous outposts on dis
tant fields, who serve tor us and who suffer 
and sacrifice as we can never fully appre
ciate. They will be with us in spirit and 
only by that blessed irommunion around the 
"Mercy Seat” will they be reached by our 
service. ^

ELxpect a spiritual feast. Then after that 
to spread, various pilgrimages to gardens, 
historic homes, battlefields. WiUiamsburg. 
Jamestown, Yorktown. etc., will afford de
lightful recreaUon.

—Mrs. George W. McDaniel. W. M. U. 
Publicity Chairman.

KKMnUT FOB BICHMOND
We have an urgent request for the fol

lowing things for the exhibit in Richmond;
1. Early records ol organixatioris dated 

1888 or before then.
2. Anything belcmging to early workers 

whether attending 1888 meeting or not 
dresses, letters, minutes, etc.

3. - Letters from Southern Union officers.
4. Things belonging to early mission

aries. . ^ .
5. Early leaflets, minutes. Baptist Bask-

6. Any personal items, dresses, Bibles, 
jewelry, fan, silver belonging to the lead
ers of 1888.

Please report to Miss Mary Northmgton. 
149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nariiville, if you 
can furnish any of these things.

NOTICE TO TRAINING SCHOOL 
GIRLS

All former students of the W. BL U. 
Training School who are planning to at
tend the convention meeting In Richmond, 
in May, are asked to notify Miss Carrie 
Littlejohn. 334 East Broadway, Louisville,
Ky , , , . •

TOGETHEB in RICHMOND
If you are planning to attend the W. M. 

U. Convention in RichmcMMl, May 8, you 
must leave Tennessee not later than Satur
day the seventh. « you wirii to travel with 
the Middle and West Tennessee friends, 
write to Miss Mary Northington for plans. 
It will be a Jqy to have a large crowd
traveling together.• • • • •

THANK TOm
The W. M. U. U most grateful to Wsses 

Westall aiul Brady tex their splendid ac
count of our convention. They gave an 
accurate report and a roost interesting one. 
We fliank you.

FLOWERS
We are deeply inoeoied to numerous 

iriends for the flowers for the convention. 
Mrs. Maxey Jarman furnished jonquils and 
iris lor a hundred corsages for the execu
tive committee’s limcheon. A florist made 
ihe bouquets and they were beautiful in
deed.

To the Baptist Sunday School Board we 
give thanks for fifty golden roses on the 
occasion of our jubilee. They were beau
tiful throughout the convention.

For the lovely decorations at the church 
we are indebted to Mrs. T. L. Holcomb, 
Mis. J. O. Williams and Mrs. Jolm L. Hill.

The state olliccrs and speakers, at the 
banquet, are deeply grateful to the flower 
comniittee for the love.y corsages presented 
lo them on that occasion.

To Mrs. b. W. CantreU we give our 
thanks for the exquisite decorations at the 
speakers’ table at the banquet.

Miss Frank Hollowell, daughter of the 
first corresixindmg secretary of the Tenn- 
nessee W. M. U., sent a corsage of golden 
roses to the present secretary. Miss Hollo- 
wxll is the capable orgnni.d of the First 
Baptist Church.

Our friends knew that we wanted our 
office attracUve, so Miss OUve Martin ol 
Thompson’s Station brought us a beautiful 
lalla miy. Mrs. Percy Carver brought to 
the ofllce fragrant lilacs and jonquils.

We are truly grateful lor all of these 
iriends.

GREETINGS BECKIVBD AT 
CONVENTION

To the Womans Missionary Union of 
Tennessee, assembled for the celebration 
of their Golden Jubilee, I send greetings.
I served as Corresponding Secretary of 
Duck River Association for about ten years 
during that lean decade beginning about 
1890. We did not meet with much en
couragement then, but it is good to know 
that the work has kept steadily on and has 
been crowned with marvelous success and 
the Divine blessing. My membership was 
with the Baptist Church at Beech Grove 
and later at Fairfield, both in Coffee Coun
ty, in Duck River Association. Since leav
ing the state I have not been identified 
with the organization, but my heart is with 
you and 1 rejoice in your marvelous suc
cess.

Mrs. A. B. Robertson,
State Teachers College.

Harrisonburg, Va.

On this great occasion, the Golden Jubi
lee ol Tennessee, Woman’s Missionary 
Union, a worker of long ago, sends greet
ing.

To the girls and younger women of our 
churches, I say. yes “give glory unto the 
Lord.” “Bring to Him an offering, your 
whole hearted service. Here is the abun
dant Ule, keen interest, unaUoyed satisfac
tion.

Dear sisters, you have wrought nobly, 
you need not to be exhorted to “Go for
ward.” You are striving to save the state 
to righteous principles, striving to save for 
our land the title of “Christian.” You are 
obeying the command to publish to all the 
world, tUUngs iff a Saviour who came and 
who will come again.

Great joy and blessings; are and shall be, 
yours.

Sarah E. S. Shankland,
Los Angeles, California.• • * • •

Dear friends:
We would join the host who congratulate 

you on your splendid accomplishments in 
the past years and trust that this Golden 
Jubilee Year ol Woman’s Missionary 
Union may suipass all previous years in 
Hi-s Kingdom’s work for Tennessee women. 
We watch the Baptist and Reflector and 
oUier periodicals for all reports ol your 
work and plans for this year. Our hearts 
are made to be glad because ol the ever 
growing interest in the hearts of our Tenn
essee women in the spreading of the Glad 
Tiaings to all the people in all lands.

Here in this oU Jewish city of 150,000 
people our hearts are constantly striving 
to go forward in spite ot tlie difflculUes 
and perjccuUons that come when we think 
of you women who are making possible 
uur tnorts hue .n :his city and more stUl 
when we think of the One who paid the 
price for us on Calvary. Wc are seeking 
to give the whole gospel in personal wit
nessing lo these people who have been so 
biinded to the acceptance of Jesus as their 
.Messiali through all these centuries. 
Though it li- a slow process, yet by the 
Holy Spirit’s working before us and 
through us we .shall see strong men become 
weak in the eyes of their people as they 
bow before Him and weak men become 
strong in Him as they, suffer persecution 
at the hands of their own blinded people.

Again we would thank you for your part 
in making possible our laboring in this 
part ol His great “Plan of the Ages.” as 
Dr. W. O. Carver has so expressed it.

May Uft Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
and throve ol God, and the communion 
of the Holy Spirit abound in the heart of 
each ol you throughout this Golden Jubilee 
year and in the years to come.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Leo Eddleman,
Tel Aviv, Palestine.

Chattanooga. March 22.
• • • • •

Baptist Training Union members 
throughout the stole pray God’s choicest 
blessings upon Golden Jukilee Convention. 
May each session be filled with His pre^ 
ence. Regret our InabUity to be present 

Henry C. Rogers, State Director. 
Roxie Jacobs, Jr. and Int Leadw.
A. Donald Anthony. State President

B D • • •
IxnilsviUe, Ky., Mar. 22, 1938. 

Our thoughU and prayers are with you. 
PhU. I’J. Love.

Tennessee Training School Girls-

A Letter from a Faalor
Allow me to add my congratulaUons to 

you and all our W. M. U. workers for the 
splendid and Inspiring “Golden Jubilee 
Convention.”

All of the program waa very fine. Cer
tainly the pageant on Wednesday night was 
outstanding and thrilled our hearts as 
thought of aU the progress the Lord’s work 
has wrought throu^ the Woman's Mis- 
sionary Union. .

The program Thursday morning secniw 
to be a very fitting climax and certainly 
touched our souU and undoubtedly •*>** 
inspire gi»ater mission living, giving and 
praying.

Bletsbigs on you and the wort.
Sinoerdy,
L. O. Modey, _ .
Pastor Radnor Baptist Church
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MISS KATB ELLEN OEITVBE GOES TO 
PALESTINB

On Thursday mominp when Miss Kate 
Kllen Cruver, one of our own Tennessee 
(irU. told us why she wanted to invest her 
lild in Palestine, we knew that God had 
called her to represent us in the land of 
our Lord.

She will receive her appointment at the 
Souths Baptist Convention in May and 
hopes^ sail for her chosen field early in 
the summer.

We knew that the women and young 
people in Tennessee would want to help 
her gather together the things that she will 
need in her work, so we asked her for a 
list that we might publish it for your con
venience. The following are some of the 
things that she will need:
1. Household supplies

Silver, dishes, glasses, etc., to serve six
Kitchen utensils
Mattress for double bed, also springs 

for bed
Two pillows
Pictures, etc.

2. Linens
Sheets to last five years, pillow slips, 

bath towels, three double wool blank
ets, chp towels, table cloths, luncheon 
cloths, napkins, bed spreads, un
bleached domestic and scrim to make 
into curtains.

3. Supplies for Good Will Center
Books, story, picture, drawing, pattern,

etc.
Games, drawing paper, construction 

paper, pencils, paints, crayons, poster 
paints, hectograph (large), hecto
graph pencils and carbon, scrap books, 
Christinas cards, ribbons, scraps, 
laces, remnants, etc.

Send supplies to:
Miss Kate EUen Gruver, 
c/o W. M. U. Olhee,
149 Sixth Ave., North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Raise
... Easi ly

Tli»r« b n« ntfw. 4f nistfA |4irA*«n(
tog* to r«lM fiitMla f<ir rbtirrbpg «r
Hubi ihgn with lb# siU 4»sif 
plan. W«m#n Atyepl
•rbalk’a Metal .SpiMifC aa lb# nwl*!
M>n«ri«c They buy tbb U«e a»<4
tabor aaver wilboot hrailalkM. A ul# >• 
maJe alHMwt every rail. U f b# P#M 20 yrara 
*• bare aaMated tbnuaEmla 4»r orgaiUEAltua* 
U» rata# mosary. V# will be **'*‘€f**r:i *!*

seSffcK .SALES cbCKIRATToN. F1.U.- 
■MpliU. Pmmu.

Goiischalk's
METAL SPONGE

in inemoriam
Tb. Itr.1 too .onto prinUd tm. AH oOw wonts t 
OMit .tch. ObItuoiT Koolutlom wibo so obltairtoo. 
OUwr r.M>lu(,oa. t c«it ..(A lor *11 word*. PU**# *wd 
moner with ««h.

MRS. J. N. EPPS
On February 5, 1938, the sweet spirit of 

Mrs. Florence Cole Epps quietly left us for 
her heavenly home.

She was the widow of the late John N. 
Epps, who served with distinguished honor 
in the Confederate Army, throughout the 
Civil War.

She had passed her 87th birthday and, 
for 53 years, had been a loyal and con
secrated member of Oak Hill Baptist 
Church.

Surviving her are two daughters and 
two sons: Mrs. Kate Forrester and Roscoe 
Epps, ol BeUville, Tennessee and Mrs. 
MyrUc Newcomb and Joe Epps of Texas, 
besides a number of grand^ildren and 
great-grandchildren.

As she drew near the gateway of eternity, 
she could look back with contentment be
cause she could truly say, “I have fought 
the good fight, I have finished the course, 
I have kept the faith: henceforth, there is 
laid up for me the crown of righteousness."

JESSE WAGGONER, 
EVELYN WARREN,
MRS. H. B. VAUGHN, 

Committee.

TH.T»".1iD*"tiGmve
HAD TO

TASTE
BAD?

Who said that you have to 8<m!W up your 
face ID disgust every time you take some
thing for eonstipatioD? You have to do 
nothmgof thokiodi $

Taking a laxative can bo every hit as 
ideaiiant as i!ating a piece of delirious 
chocolate—provided you taka Ex-lsu. 
Ex-Lax gives you a thorough cleaning 
out—but it woncssnoothly, easily, with
out throwing your eliminative system 
out of whack, vrithoutcausiiig nausea or 
stomach lioins.

For over 30 years, Ex-Lax has been 
.Vmcrica’s favonte family laxative. Now 
it has been Scientifically liymctd. It’s 
actually Iwttcr than ever! It TA8TE8 
BETTER than ever, ACTS BETTER 
than ever-and is MOHF, GENTLE 
than ever.

Equally good fur ehildmi and grown
ups. 10^and25^boxaiatyourdniggist’a

Now loiprovad-bottor tboo ovorl

EX-LAX
nc oaiamat wtwctmwia uuutma

NIe 8lii-
VOVM onOftY 
tooKiNE nm
ANB riT. rWHY NOT?

■OTill BlViS

WMM I mt

MRS. WINSLOW'S SYRUP

Give a BiUe!
Mo. 153 Bound In genuine leather, over

lapping covers, round cordeis, red 
under gold edges. SeU-pronounclng. Clear 
type. OnexceUed helps to Bible study, In
cluding concordance, references, col- qi; 
ored maps. Page size, 5x714 Inches.

No. AJP Bound In genuine leather, over
lapping covers, gold edges. Self- 

pronouncing. Illustrated with 32 pictures. 
Colored maps and helps. Fits the pocket. 
Size. 3%x514 Inches. (Type smaller #| M 
than specimen shown.)

Write lor opaotel BibU Catalog.
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RmoDg The Brethreo

Meniphis, BeUevue ---------------
Memphis. Umon Avenue   —
Cbatianooga. First-----------------
Knoxville, First-------------------
Bristol, Calvary -.... ................ .
NashvUle, Grace ___--------------
Knoxville, Filth Avenue --------
Maryville, First  ........... ....... .—
Jackson, First --------------------
Chattanooga, Kidgedale -......—
Kingsport, First ------------ ------
Chattanooga, Highland Park....
Fountain City, Central . ........
West Jackson 
Chattanooga, East Lake
EUzabethton, First -----
Chatunooga, Northside

P

. ........................................... ..................
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOB

march 27. less

I
=1lisa

=1
k„.*ushLauw»cH — -.............
M^phis, Central Avenue---------
KnoxviUe. Lincoln Park ,....
Etowah, First -----------------------
Morristown.-------------------------
Dyersburg, First---- ----------------------
Manphis, Seventh Strwt......................
Chattanooga. Tabernacle---------------- SOT
Murfreesboro. First-------------------
Sweetwater. First--------  ^

Chatt^t^^ Bank ....................

Brownsville, First —-------- ------------
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave. . 349
Cookeville. First------------------------------^

=== >«
South PlttW 
Humboldt. First 
Alcoa, First _
Martin, First

hf4- >♦♦♦♦♦■»<

Nashville. Seventti--------
Chattanooga, Brainerd —
Gatlinburg ------------------
Gallatin, First--------------
EUzabethton, Calvary_______ Eli
S^vS;^ Uagnes. Memorial------^
Chattanooga, Concord-------------- — ^

--------------------^
Halls-----------------------------------------
Rockw<»d. First------------------------ ^

Lenoir City. First-------- — *»»
Chattanooga, Hixson------------------------ J"
ML PleasanL First-------- -..........- ”5
LaFoUette, Cedar HiU......... .......... - JJ4
?-!mer. First -......... ....................
Crossville, Cumberland Homestead - 1«
Chattanooga, Eastdale ......
Chattanooga, Summerlteld
Butler-------------------------- -
Dyer ....- }"
South Roasville, Ga. -
New Market ------------------- -f;
Crossville, First - - - - - —. . .
Chattanooga, Blrchwood ;— ~

Westboume. Good Hope - -------
Oollewah ----------------------------- 1“
Jackson, Madimn---------------------------- — »
Camden ----------------—--------  ”
Chattanooga. Mtorion Ridge--------------- W
Doyle  ^

By FLEETWOOD BALL
President J. D. Sandifer of Hardin- 

Simmons University for 29 years, cele
brated his 70th birthday March 13. He has 
done a great work.

----HER----

■ Beginning June 19, First Church, Tren
ton. C, O. Simpson, pastor, wiU hold a re
vival in which S. E. Tull, of HazelhursL 
Miss., will do the preaching.

----BAR—

In the great revival just closed in Broad
way Church, KnoxvUle, W. H. Ford, pastor, 
there were 94 addiUons. C. Oscar John
son. of SL I-ouis, did the preaching.

C M. Pickier, pastor of Red Bank 
Church, Chattanooga, wiU do the preach
ing in a revival beginning July 17. T. M. 
Boyd, Memphis, is the pastor at ML Nebo 
where the meeting will be held.

—»*»—
Tom White, of Bruceton. and Mrs. Ade- 

Une Jones, of Lexington, prominent West 
Tennessee people, were happily married 
Friday nighL April 1, in the residence of 
the writer, who officiated. They wiU be 
heartily congratulated by a host of friends.

----BAR----

Dewey A. Stubblefield, pastor at Dres
den, is a member of the faculty this week 
in a B. T. U. Training School at Lexing
ton. He teaches adult books and preaches 
at nighL His services are deeply appre
ciated. The attendance and interest are 
highly gratifying.

By THE EDITOR
The Commencement sermon for Ridgely 

High School on the evening of May 8, wUl 
be preached by Dr. W. C. Boone, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Jackson.

We regret to record the recent death of 
Mr. Charles M. Ness of Baltimore, Mary
land, a member of the Sub-Committee of 
the Executive Committee of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, known as the Com
mittee on Arrangements.

uoyie -------------------- —------ ------
Chattanooga, Candles Credt —
Chattanooga. Union Fork ---- --
Wheat George Jones BtanorlaL.
Stanton, Charieaton---------------
Roan Mountain------- ----- -------

75
72
73 
71
«

Greenwood Baptist Church, near Doyle, 
has extended a call lor one-fourth time to 
Pastor D. W. Plckelsimer, of Doyle. ThU 
is the oldest church in Union AssociaUon, 
being organized in 1840.

Dr. Joe Broughton, a dentist who gave 
up his profession for Baptist church work, 
died recenUy in an Atlanta hospital after 
an illness of several weeks. He was the 
brother of the Ute Len C.|Brougbton. of 
blessed memory.

The brotherhood will-regret to know that 
Rev. A. C. Johnson of Raleldi has found 
it necessary to go to the Baptist Hospital 
at Memirfiis for treatmenL Let the breth
ren pray that if It please the Lord he may 
soon be restored to his health.

Brother J. A. Jenkins of Knoxville in 
renewing his subscription fpr the Baptist 
and Reflector, says: “The Baptist and
Reflector first came to my home in 1886. 
Have not missed many numbers during 
these years. Ixmg live the Baptist and 
Reflector.”

The brotherhood will pray for the re- 
'eovery of the son of Rev. Will Weaver, of 
Newport, who recently underwent a serious 
opetaiion in Uie VanderbUt Hospital, Nash
ville. May he be fully restored to health.

----EAR----
Baptist and Reflector appreciated the 

visits last week of the following: F. A, 
Tarpley, Charlotte; D. B. Bowers, Cowan; 
R. H. Brock, Cowan; John D. Wagster and 
Mrs. Wagster, Columbia; Fred Dowell, 
LouisviUe; and WUl Weaver, NewporL 
Come again, friends.

—BAR----
The First Baptist Church, Cumberland 

Homesteads, CrossvUle, recently held a two 
weeks’ revival with 56 conversions and 
renewals and 39 additions to the church; 
35 of them for baptism. The meeUng was 
conducted by BroUier W. T. Parrot and the 
pastor. Brother Beasley.

Pastdf C. LeRoy Crider of Uie Second 
Baptist Church, Ft. Myers, Florida, and his 
people, are greatly rejoicing over a recent 
revival in the church, in which Evangelist 
W. L. Head did the preaching. There were 
71 additions to the church, of whom the 
youngest is seven years old and the oldest 
is eighty-one. Pastor Crider sends his 
greetings to aU of his Tennessee friends.

Brother G. W. Hutson, of LaFoUette, 
writes that Brother Elmer EUiott has just 
closed one of the most successful revivals 
ever conducted In the CampbeU County 
Association. The meeting was held at 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, of which Bro. 
EUiott is pastor. There were 152 profes
sions and 72 additions to the church. The 
pastor did the preaching.

Beginning on April 3 and running two 
weeks, Gracc^SapUst Church, Dr. L. S. 
Ewton, pasue ** * "vival. In
which Dr. R. T. Skinner of Bowling Gre^ 
Ky., wUl do the preaching, and Mr. Herbert 
Weaver of Nashville, wiU lead the singinL 
The prayers of Uie brotherhood for the 
meeting are requested.

Sunday morning, March 27, Pastor H. L 
Carter, of Ridgely, preached at the Jones
town Baptist Church in Mississippi, where 
be was formerly pastor, dedicating a new 
buUding. At Uie evening hour he supplied 
for Pastor L. B. Cobb, also a former past« 
there, at the Seventh Street BapUst Church, 
BCemphls.

Rev. Livingston TTSlays, pastor of Jet
ton Church near Nashville, reports th« 
enough money was raised Sunday, 5^™ 
27, to pay off all the church debL Tnw 
now have a nice church buUding equipl« 
with chairs. Brother Mays also reportt 
that the Joelton Church has organized a 
mission at Bordeaux, and is planning to 
have a tent meeUng there the last two 
weeks of April.

■BW —
On Much 20, New Hope BapUst Church. 

Lewis D. Ferrell, pastor, ordained four 
deacons: Thomas Newton Petty,
White, Raymond Pryor and John 
Anderson. The presbytery consisted of we 
pastor and of Pastors L. M. Mayer. Minw 
HUl; R. A. Johns. Pulaski; and of the frt- 
lowing brethren from Pulaski: K. ^
Franklin, Roy Prindle, O. L. Hosay, A. M- 
Martin, and H. A. Watts.

Dr. J. E. Dillard. Nashville, Tenness^ 
director ot promotion of the Executive ■ 

cf the Southern BapUst Caa- 
ventlon. accompanied by Mrs. Dillarf. wiU 
attend the Cuban Baptist Convention m
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Havana, April 9-17. Ho is sAeduled to 
speak a great many times during the week.
Ke will visit many of our mission points on 
the Island.

----MK—•
Pastor W. A. Masterson o£ Fountain 

City, pastor of the Cedar Ford Baptist 
Church in the Northern Association, recent
ly did the preaching in a revival in that 
church, in which there were a large at
tendance and flne Interest throughout, and 
in which 71 were added to the member
ship. At the closing service the church 
voted to build a new house and pledges 
of $1,500!oo were made to that end.

—»•«—
The First Baptist Church, Electra, Texas, 

Lum H. Hall, native Tennessee pastor, has 
had 107 additions since the first of the 
year. Porter M. Bailcs of the First Baptist 
Church, Tyler, and Singer Joe TrusseU led 
in a revival in the church, March 6-18, in 
which there were 70 additions. His many 
friends will rejoice with “Lum” over the 
ble; .sings of God upon his ministry.

—ua— ^
In on interesting write-up of the recent 

annual pastors’ conference at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Porter 
Routh writes: “The message of the Old
Testament was directed anew to the prob
lems of the modem age at the tenth annual 
pastors’ conference sponsored by the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
and featuring such speakers as Dr. John 
R. Sarapey, Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president 
of Washington and Lee University: and 
Dr. Harris E. Kirk, BalUmore Presbyterian 
minister.**

Dr. Augustus Cleveland Davidson, 91, oto 
of the south’s outstanding ministers, died 
on March 31 at hU home in Uvingston, 
Ala. He was pastor emeritus of the Uv
ingston Baptist Church. From 1893 to 
1898 he was president of Georgetown 
CoUege, in Kentucky. His pastorates dur
ing hb ministry include Eminence. 
Bloomington, Ind.. Aurora, Ind.. Jtorlcm, 
Ala.. First Church, Covington, Ky., Soum- 
side Baptist Church, Birmingham, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Covington and Uv- 
ing-ston, Ala.

W. R. Dixon, church clerk, writes of a 
great spiritual revival held in the First 
BapUst Church, London. Ky.. March 6-M, 
in which the preaching was done by the 
pa.stor,«Dr. K P. Mahon, and in which the 
music was directed by Stanley Armstrong 
of Memphis, Tenn. It was one of the most 
deeply spiritual meetings that has evCT 
been heid and especiaUy within the church. 
Large crowds attended the services. Md 
there were 29 addiUons for baptism and 3 
by letter. Both the pastor and his wife 
are native Tennesseans and Tennessee re
joices with their other friends in the great 
grace upon them.

Mrs. J. B. BlaclTMurfrecsboro, Tenn, 
president of the National Blue MounUta 
College Student-Alumnae Association, U 
railing a series of regional meetings, tvm 
which wUl be in April, one at 
April 9. and the other at StarlcviUe. Mis^ 
April 13, at whldi twenty B. C. 
in those areas wUl be represented. Prin
cipal speakers wUl be Dr. Lawrence t. 
Ikjwrey, President of the college, and Mrs. 
Black.

Pastor Ralph of the First ChurA,
Columbia, writes that they have Just do^ 
the greatest meeting in the 
church, in which Pastor John A. 
the First Churdt. Chattanooga, did the

BAPTIST A>TD REFLECTOR

preaching, and Pastor B. B. Powers of the 
Second Church, Columbia, directed the 
singing. The church was crowded to 
capacity at nearly every service, and at 
several of the services the people stood 
to hear the sermon. Pastor Gwin says that 
Dr. Huff preached the greatest series of 
sermons he has ever heard.

----BAR----
Dr. William Russell Owen, 59, died in 

Baltimore, Ivlarch 29, after a protracted 
illness. He was one of our most brilliant 
preachers and was particularly outstanding 
in his work with young people. His pas
torates included the following churches’. 
Huntington Church, BalUmore; Capitol 
Avenue, Atlanta; Hanson Place, Brooklyn,
N. y.; Memorial, Philadelphia: First, Macon, 
Ga.; University Baptist Church, Coral 
Gables, Fla.; First, Columbus, Ga.; First, 
Asheville, N. C.. his last pastorate. He was 
an author of note and a popular platform 
speaker Uiroughout Uie land. His wUe, who 
was .Miss NeUie Arthur Plummer, BalU- 
more, survives him and-lives in Asheville,
N. C.

—BAR—

BRIEFS CONCEBNLNG THE BRETHREN 
Called and Accepted

Leon Henry, Rosedale Church, Okla
homa.

Claude B. Bowen, Opelika, Ala.
John Lawrence Slaughter, First. Birm

ingham, Ala.
L. R. Alford. Newton, AU.
W. L. Coker, Jordan SL, GreenevUle,

s c
B. S. Lee. First. Angleton, Texas.
E. S. Taylor, Langdale, Houston, Texas. 
Basil Halbert, Bcllville. Texas.
W. N. Gerald, Clyde, N. C.
Eddie Savoie, Oak Grove, La.
J Lewis Bowser, Indlanola Church, Iowa. 
Dewey Mann, Northside, Manchester, Ga. 
Winston Borum, First, Altus, Okla.
D. H. Corwin. Wagoner Church, Okla-

*'°H.*C. Martin. White Creek Church, Rock 
Hill S C

J.’w. Joiner, Channelview Church. Hous
ton, Texas.

C. I. Shirar, Calvary, Alexandria, la.
Cecil O. Cook, Salem, Ind.
H. H. Upford, Earl, Ark.

Resigned
Dewey Mann. Godley, Texas.
B. S. Lee. Eagle Lake, Texas.
Paul Shenk, Langdale, Houston, Texas. 
p..ii Halbert, Oak Grove, La.

Ordained
H. Dwight McAlister, Union Church. 

Florence Association, South Carolina.
R. H. Pressley, Cleveland, Texas.
J. K. Fry. Washburn, Tenn.
D. B. Webber. Logc^rt, S. C.

Rev J. H. Crittendon. JuncUon City,
Dr. Augustus Cleveland Davidson, Liv-

j T. Crawford, former Executive 
Secretary of Kansas State ConvenUon 

Rev. J. J. Ward. Duncan. Okla.
Dr. William Russell Owen, Baltimore, 

Maryland.

A. F. Crittendon. a native of T^essee, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Ponca 
City, Okla., recently deUvered a aerla ot 
adSesses in a Bible Conteraw at t^ 
Olivet Baptist Churdt in Enid, Okla., spew
ing three times a day. On a recent SundW 
he baptisrf 15 who had been received in

j’*7‘?Tanw| o’?*

recent converts and Thomas Wamego, 
Home Mission Board Missionary, used it 
to baptize 23 Indians who had been con
verted in the Ponca Indian Mission. His 
many friends rejoice in the blessings of 
God upon Bro. Crittendon’s ministry.

----BAR—

With the Churches: Chattanooga—Brain- 
erd welcomed 4 by letter; Concord received 
1 by letter: Hixson received 2 for baptism; 
Summerficld welcomed 2 by letter and 3 
for baptism; Union Fork received 1 for 
bapUsm; Mission Ridge, received 1 for 
baptism; Chamberlain Avenue rebeived 1 
for baptism: Tabernacle, Pastor Denny, 
welcomed 6 for baptism, baptized 3; North- 
side, Pastor Selman, welcomed 7 for bap
Usm, bapUzed 24; Highland Park, Pastor 
Clark, welcomed 4 by letter, 1 for baptism, 
and baptized 1; Ridgedale received 1 by 
letter and 1 for baptism. Knoxville—Fifth 
Avenue received 2 by letter and 1 for bain 
tlsm; Smithwood, Pastor Prevost, baptized 
3. Memphis—Bellevue welcomed 12 addW 
Uons. Cleveland—First received I for bap
tism. Bristol—Calvary received 1 by let
ter and 1 for baptism. GoodletlsvlBe— 
Received 2 by letter. Jackson—First wel
comed 2 by letter and 11 for bapUsm. 
Ellxabethton—First welcomed 9 by letter 
and 1 on profession; Calvary welcomed 4 
on profession. BIcMInnvlUe—Magness Me
morial received 2 for bapUsm. Me^ 
Pleasant—First, Pastor Summar, received 
I addition, baptized 1. Dyer—Welconaed
5 by letter. Spring City-Pastor Davis, has 
welcomed 8 by letter, 9 for baptism, and 
baptized 8 since January 1.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LRSSON 
(Continued from page 8)

the doctrines of the cross, Uiat everyone 
wUl see that verily the Spirit Is poured wt 
like water, and the rains are descending 
from above.” _

We do not know that Spurgeon ever nw 
such a day, in the measure he desired to 
see it but of one thing we are sure toda^ 
We NEED iU This is THE revival for 
which men and women everywhere are 
praying. May God give it to us!
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Things Every Tennessee Baptist Should Know—

I
I

I Tluit Co-ooerative Program it abtolutely necettary for the furtherance of our general worlu p«e ^urcheiIKblirrSiS;" back to the OLD SPECIAL COLLEC-
TION DAYS.

2. That the denominational agency that will not co^jperate mutt bring tuffering to all the cautet; and the^ptitt 
group that will not work in harmony through our Unified Program it a teriout handicap to our fellowthip and
progrett.

3. That the C^perative hat made it j»«i^ for aH ourjflw IntWKT WE

, every monih.

$, sourn«wiae ana ienne»»ee*, to

o^ate witho^ borrowing ALC^NEP^end* THINK OF THE INTEREST WE

4. That we have made a tteady ayera« gain in the receipH through the program for nea^five
“ ■ d, and many churchet are increating their regular contributiont to the Program.New churchet are iMing e^tted,-----—7"»

It your church growing in the grace of giving?
leSTamenr revvoo n« vinoi w« 
luTt epittlet, etpedaly thote 
whether for phytkal wpportother sections, whether tor pnystcai supporr or tot prao^mn^ mw wo iw tiro •.««. ....^.<9..

affortt of the churchet, and that thit U tecured through a definite program directed by tome general worker
tuch at the State Secretary.

program it of Satan, that the money raited it tquandered on higlvta aried tecretanet. and tuch falteho^t. 
The unbrothe^ and often utterly falte propaganda of tome to-caPed Baptitt ^chert doet not matonally 
krt our work, but it doet keep hundredt of Baptittt from rejoicing with ut in it. Spread the good newt of what 
it realy meant for BapKttt to "labor together with their Lord".

P What The Year Shows
Receiptt for the fwtt five nwntlit of thit Convention year are interetting. We aive them f« tl» infor- 

metion of our people. Had February, 1938 not thown tuch a great decreate, we would have been far ahead of 
the tame period a year ago.

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM DESIGNATIONS j'

January 
Msniary . ...

March
Totals ter tiv. months

1936 1937 1936 1937^^11
$10,549.27 $15,992.93 $ 5,31753 $11.63259 5
$20,658.40 $18,20054 $20,88259 $19,065.19 1

1937 1938 1937 1938
$16,116.26 $17,22758 $17,61651 $19,53352 ; |
$26,344.41 $19,40151 $ 7,67954 $ 8.I72.05;-|

$19,77557 $21,68457 $12,288.71 $ 9.971.82 1
$93,443.91 $92,507.03 $63,78458 $68,375.17 1

■J
HOW MUCH DID IT COST TO RAISE THESE FUNDS? Including the talariet of the Secretary and hit | 

heipert, light, l»at, water, telephone, telegraph, expente of our building, Eterature, and other itemt, we tpent | 
during the five montht $6,973.70, or 4 1/3 centt of each dollar patting through our handt. Let the people know | 
tfu. for there are ttil falte propagandittt who claim that mott of the money goet to pay expentet. In addition | 
%re spent $ I for cott and maintenance of our building, or a total expente of 5 I /4 centt of each doBar handled. |

Ct-«peratr4>Be^ti7a^ ToTheDayIn Which WeLivel^^f^nit
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